
ADV it EIsIiEVIENTS.

etf,ool)o4
H. SWOPE, returns his sincere

ALF• thanks to the citizens ofGettysburg,
and the public general!), for the very liberal
.share of patronage received by him. De
•termined to merit a continuance of .public
favor by unremitting exertions to please—-
and a determination to keep constantly on
Mud

A IMPERIOR ASSORT3IENT OF

Trench, aid 'Do-
mestic Tome's and Sta-

ple Goods,
at the lowest prima—he has the pleasure
ofannouncing to the public, that he has just
returned from the city, with un additional
supply of
Wen) 4* most desirable Goods,
which with his pre,•ent stock will now en•
able him to ofLic to those who may Favor
him with a call.

A VERY srpsnon AssortvaliNT OF

:SPRING & SUMMER CO CS,
to rill et which ho most respectfully invites
their atientir)n•

Gettysburg, June le, 1939. if-12

Kettle tvell, 'Mims IP"'Ward
GROCERS & COMMISSION

ERCII ANIS,
.Corner of Commerce onePratt Streets,

BALTIMO It E,
nFFER. to the Country trade for Cosh
41✓ or _prompt payment, the following

GOODS:
TO WIT:

159 Ns. S. IL AV:lasses
-20 hits. West India & N. Orleans ditto
200 bags Rio Carle, (part strong, scented)
100 " Laguira do.
100 " Havana do.
J5O hhds. N. Orleans dr, Porto Rico Sugar
1.0 pipes and half pipes Champagne and

Rochelle Brandy
£ Gin

50 tierces Honey
100 boxes Raisins
100 quarto do.
150 eighth do. Fresh imputtaLlon.
150 kegs do.

ToGETIINR WITH

Cinnamon. Cloves, Pepper, Teas in chests,
half chests and boxes, 4.c.

Ataltimore, Nov. 17 1837.

Taman o,:ali-jiL
Trim Subscriberwill sell at Public

Stale un Wednesday the 2514 day of
September next, on the •premises, at 10
o'clock, A. M. of said day,
. A VALUABLE FARM OF
PATENTED LAND,

-.Hunted in Washington township, York
•county ; about of a mil© from the own
61Barlin,and adjoining Conrad Eisenhardt'i
Mill, containing

212 ACRES
west measure, of which between 50 and 0(

acres consist of good heavy Timber Land
The improvements are

• . .1 Two Story Britt:
; ; /I 0U S

•

A Bank Burn, a new Wagon shed, double
corn crib, a :off; tenant House, and a never
lading i'Vell.of Water, with a pump near
,the House..

Them aro also four other never (ailing
springs on various parts of the farm, ipso.
ring a constant supply of water neeest-sary

to the farm, as also a stream of running
voter passing thro' the mead,liv.

A duo proportion of the above .fat m con-
stats of good meadow laud. There is a
good thriving young

of choice grafted fruits. The farm is utid,r
good fence and in good repair. Any fur- .

—they informatien respecting the same may
be obtained by calling on the tenant residing
On the properti, Jacob Smith, nr of the suh•
scriber residing in Berlin. Also, at the
ennill tune will he offered for sale a variety
of filming Utensils, consisting of Ploughs,
Harrows, Wagon and Horse•Gears, &c.

Attendance will be given and tc rnis made
known on the day of zialu by

GEORGE H. BINDER.
June 18,1539. td-12

saatramaztasib zg.t.coo.raze
GETTYSBURG; PA.

/WU Subscriber begs leave to inform
Ji his friends and ,the Public generally,

that be has removed from Sia Old Stand
(the Globe lan) to that large andcommodi-
ous
THREE-STORY ROUSE,
lately occupied as a Store by Col. Samuel
Witherow. It is situated on the South
East Corner of the Diamond, and
diately opposite the Bank and the Public
Offices, where by strict attention to bu-
siness, he is determined to please end ac•
enininodate all those who may choose to
give him a call. A. H. KURTZ.

Gettysburg. April 1, 1839. tf-2
N. B. We begs leave to return hie

sincere thanks to his old customers for their
liberal encouragement.

LAW NOTICE,

a. 13 R .

U,TILL practice Law in the beverel
Courts of Addeo; Cnunty—office in

tiliantbersburg Street, out, dour west ef.Mr.
13Ushterls SlOrg.

Gettysburg, April 30,14.?30.

♦i4Jt ICE•

Time parsooe having books in their pos.
walla° belonging to the isGettysbury Li-
briar.* Assoclatiort," will plea.se' return 11

Imainditveely to Mr, Conrad Baker's office.
4retrder 'of th Proprietors.

A DVTER'IsiSEMENTS.

eg,ister'sNotices.
Notice is hereby Given.

TO all Legatees and other persons con-
cerned, thilt the 4 DMLVISTI? A

TION ACCGUNTS i fl he deceased per-
sans hereinafter mentioned,w ill be presented
to the Orphans' Court of Adams Count , I;ir
i•onfirmation and allowance, on Monday
the 26th day of Ahgast ne..rt, viz:

Account Of Alettlq, ono of the
Executiare of the Estate of Henry Rife, jr.
(Jeceaied.

Thn Account of John L. Gubernator,
one of the Executors oftho Estate of Hen-
ry Hentler, deceased.

The Account of Johu, Michael, George.
and Daniel Biker, Executors of the Estate
of George Baker, deceased.

The Second Account of Samuel B. Ep-
pley, one of the Administrators of PLter
Eppley, .deceased.

The Account of Joseph C. Hemler, one
of the Executors of the Estate of Henry

qnler. deceased,
Ton Account of Elij ih SPubrooto. Ad-

minid,rntnrde bonis non, of the Eitate of
Henry Knuffolan, deceased.

The Account of John Marshall, Adtnini-
Orator of the Estate of Jahn Grin., de-
ceased.

A LSO :-

The Account of Henry Belly, Guardian
of Samuel, John, Henry, and Mary Lilly,
minor children or Henry Lilly, deeeto..ed

JACOB LEFEVER, Register.
Register's office, Gett) shurg,

July 30, 1839,

FREsil 6U,PPLY OF
SPRING & SUMMER GO :

. CS.
.S. WITHEROW

HAS just returned trom the City, and is
now opening at his Store, On the eor•

ner of the Centie Square and Baltimore
street, a most splendid assortment of

a C.)
suitable to the seiltinii—amongst which are
n fine supply of
Supurasee Clot/sr:, of r,ll coiorP,
the best ever bought to the boruti,gh

Geity.qhurg
Cossimeres, Casei net le, So t net
:Violist-dine deLaines, and Shan le.
Irish Linen, Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Figured Bornbasins, Suunner Clothe.;

AND A SPLENDID AStIORT3I ENT OF
Silks, black, blue-bbic., colored, kflgurcd,
Cambric and Jaconet Musliiis, ...# 1
Barr'd do. do.
Calicoes and Chintz from 64 lb 50; 1

EOItTIV.aI73,
AKD A FINE ASSOOT3II.N't OF

...1" '4.l' V? It 2
in filet. every thing in his lino from "a nee
die to an unehor."—Als,n,

e , -guteftsNN e,
Groceries, &c. &c.

all of which have been purchased on (1w
very lowest terms, and with great care; am!
can be sold, he ventures to say, as cheap
as they can he procured at any establish-
ment in t he.country. He invites the public
to call and view his assortment—confiders
that no one desirous of purchasing, will be
able to resist the tempting BARGAINS :
is enabled to ofPr them.

kinds of Country Produce taken
in exchungu for Goode..

Gettysburg, April 2:3, I'=49.

New store.
71rIlEslibscriber would infirm the public

that he has taken that stand toi merle
occupied by Win. ii)
at met , directly opposite Yeatt's Hotel,t% heie
116 is now prep 3 red to °Mr an ()utile, New--
Large and Splendid agsortment of

DR,Y GOODS,

Groctries, llartiwave
que,ensviave,,

Selected with great care and bought upon
the very best terms for Cash. Among his
very general assortment aro the following
nrl icles :

Blue, Black, and Brown Cloths,
Polish and Invisible Gr. en Cloths,
Black, Ribbed nod Plain Casitneres, •
Fancy 11olhoorn.Ribbed, do
Plain Fancy Colored, do
Superior Black Satin-Vestings Fig. &

Black Silk Velvet,
Superior Tabby Velvet,
White Linen Drillings, Ribbed and Plain,
Brown do do do du.
Blank Summer Cloths,
Nlelhourn Ribbep do.
Elephant and Bang up Cords,
rich Linens,
10-4 Table Diapers,
10-4 Irish Sheelings,
Russia and Scottish do.
Black Mattionia Lustring,
Blue Black, do.
Figured and Plain Grade Naps,
Plain (3 re de Berliner,
Fancy, Gansu, Satin& Lace Bordered Shawls,
W!►ite and Black Silk Gloves,
Lace and Pic Nio, do.
Kid and Beaver, do.
Gentleman's Silk, Kid and Beaver
White and Black S lk Hose,
Whits and Black Silk 1-2 do.
White and Black Colored do.

ALSO-A LIANDSOSIE APOTMENT OP
Bonnet Ribboos, Lawns, Calicoes, (as low

qs 01) ltouselaine de Likes,
With B great variety of nlinost every

other description of GOODS; to all ul
which he would respectfully dill, the atten
tion of the citizens of Gettysburg and
neighborhood, as from the !'unusual" terms
upon which they were bought, he will be
enabled—an he is detormitind to sell them
at very reduced and unusual prices.

D. H. SWOPE.
Gettysburg, April 23, 1830, tf-4
N. B. Country produce taken in exchange

ur gouda,

A DvgicrisnmeNTS

Stoves ! Stoves ! !
300

FOUN DRY S'I'OVES.
riIHE subscriber is now getting in rendi

• 11- neaq for the Fall 8. 1, a from 4 to 500
Stove.,4 till trittoo..{l to [hp tivnt ,•Bt and irst
;mower. tho varlety
ever ellired 1.1 iti. public in tins place.
4111M111 rv tu^ hare

20 Dill; rent sizes and patterns, 9 plate.
6 Do. Do. Parlour. Do. a new

6 Do.
and very neat article.

Do. Cook. Do. among
which is the Premium Stove

2. Do. Do. Franklin. Do.
1. Millers Patent. Do. for heating two
rooms at the same time. Among
the above Stoves are many new and
handsome patterns.

Publir attpniton is invited, ns hi,
dile to furnish any kind ur size of Stoves
Ow [ply he desired

Tee ahoy'. Stoves nre of my own munu
ficturing at the Foundry.

Will In. sold Cheap and all warranted
Persons wishing to purchase Stoves will
find it to be their interest to give me n call

Old Stoves, Metal, Copper and Mass ink•
en in exchange for new Stoves.

July 23' IQ$9
.-GEO. ARNOLD.

tf-17

aixd.
tie,tt)sbuyg liO tl.

IVNTICE la hereto; given to tho Stccki
-CO holders lii the above Road, that an
Election will he held at the home of C.
George Icke4, in the Borough of A hbotts
town, Adams Comity, Pit , on 7'oesday the
:3d day of Stpleather next, at 1(► o'clock,
A. M. lot ON E I'kESIDEN "I' and EIGHT
I)IREcTo RS ofsa,d Company.

(*—Stockhidders well bur in mind, (ha-

according to the Act creating the Cortina
nv, "No share or shares of stock shall he
entitled to vote at any elLetion, or at any
general or any special meeting of the said
company, on which any instalment or linen

rage;• IMIV have bees due and no:, able mole

than twenty (l vs previously to the said e•
lection or meeting."

I. W. MIDDLETON,-See'rv•
August 6, I 830. to—l 9

Disease:B of the Lungs !

rqlrlE in.laticho eff-cts of which our
I'2- obituaries pan:toll) ex'nbst, have for

some year. been increasing to an alartni;:g
extent. The dreadful • avag-s of theAl
compinints have in a viiNt number of 'c WW.9
been arrested, by the use of 1)r. Hello',
Asthmatic or Coniumptive Pills.which have,

proved one of the most useful medicines
ever yet discovered, for complaints of the
Lungs generally... his medicine has re
stored a large number of poritims, from the
Veil borders of the grave, to health nod
society, who had boon given over i,y
their friends. and in many instances even by
their Poystetann as pas Nlief I Among
bu, number of costs of cute by tho
of this invalueble medicine, the
are gresoi,t3cl to the public.

Copy of a Laity.
Dear Si r,—Having had a severe cough en•

tirelv trinpved by the use of your Dr. Itel
41.stitioatte l'ills, (and oerlisiunal u,e of

the I kid it it duty in-
etonyent on me to oaf,: to y,,t, mole min-

utely l'or the b-tiolit of others tslio
like manner alrwtvd.

To he niorer paticalar, I imuld say that
lirr ab.:ut ten )ears past with but I.ttle in-
terrnissiou,l have been nfli•eted with a hard,
dry, hacking cougn, attereled with great
pain and audit the stomach and with
very Mlle raising ot phlegm—that I have
tried from till/e to mire many preseriptr•ms,
'.With no or at most, with a temporary retorf
and had becrono constrained to belie ve
that I should recievo no lastunt relief when

was recommended to make trial attic
above team d which I did with)ittle
ruufidenee of +t beneliotat result, hot contra
ry to my exosetation, rn u few days v
caugh wus wholly broken up, and eutw;+,
yip ally removed.

I feel thankful for the benefit I h,v /ve re•
ceived, and am fully fatisundud tht many,
ii not nil, who are affected in thi maniaAr
that I iiftVe been, would fi nd a coin dote cure
by doing as I have dove. You toe at lib-
erty to make use of this communication in
any manner that you may deem IllUbt One.
theta or productive of good.

Respectfully yours, eke.
(Signed) RORATIb N. CRANE.

Boston, March 14th, 1836t.
Mr. Thompson Kidder.;

.Iriother Letter.
[From a gentleman of the first respectabili

iv, to whom reference can be inadelMr. Kidder,
Dear Sir:—Having been aff.cted for

several years past with weak lungs and a
troubleoome cough, which had become very
alarming, I was induced to try the efficacy
ofyour Relte's Asthmatic Pills, from which
I have derived so much benefit that I have
recommended them to a number of my
friends as a cure for coughs, colds, &c. and
have heard of fin instance in which the pa-
tient has not been benetittr!d.

lielitivin:2 as I do that,this medicino has
been the means of prolonging; my life, and
that of a near friend, who it subject to a
pulmonary complaint, you may rest assured
that I shall avail myself of every opportuni-
ty to make others acquainted with its vir•
tues. Yours, truly,

South Boston, Feb. 22d,1886.
licinarkable Case.

A gentleman states an extraordinary
.ase, that of his with, who was reduced so
ow by n. pulninnary complaint, that symu-
oins of approaching, dissolution began'to

A DV ER TISE MENTS

exhibit themselves, su that her Physician
intimated that (oolong Gather could be
dune for her—that her case was past hu-
man skill, and the Doctor obgerved shortly
alter, while at a neighbors, that Airs. W.
%Vila about to leave as. The 3n rue evening
n relation recommended n trial of these
(Relic's Ambit-1111101'111s. they were accred
muly administered, prodnennz such relc
and etreciiii!z sn liviitaide a charier! dot it ,g.
the night, that In Ihe morutns strong hopes
were ati'aided of at least n partial reel Oral I ,n
of her le alth, which Wn. clinched, and made
romparilively comlitclablo by a coatuniod
use of these Pills.

Timely Ilelief.
A perßou recently from net:to-hug 11

9110111 enlll, 1114'11 inf. PIO St•rlously i,tl;•cled
wish a severe cough, which 11,4 wit hitiouliug
every ultempt• to remove, becuint• so had
;IR II) ribil ore hill] to 811.1WIld U 111141111" 10
I (18i111 • 194. nod tinnily to 1.x11 11)11 sorb zikrin
in, AV 1111)1011H as 10 ••Xeilr w'rl, letini Inr
the result--iii thr►t cticumstanco•v he way

a !ii,sed to make use of these Pills, which
he did, and with noel complete succesiJ, Hsi

to ho able to resume his husines4 in a few
days, entirely cured!

Much wore te:tirnotiy inioht he prochwerl
In provo this one or the best toolticities ever
discoverM for nil .t.inocq of Coimon eion,

Colds, Aso !t
of Tijit

nes: 01 the Chest, Pdiu ill the Sole, I.ipitting.
of Blood, At

Price—Vl kilo Box of Il PiIL, Si 00_
Hair 13,x of 12 PIN, cents.

fk.„7"Norie eentrine •atmed T. K II)
DER, on the wrapper, (tole proprietor nod
qtrreesstir to Dr. Conway,) by ‘vltt•ro
they are burs at 164 ettrietiog room. rs; • )

[l9, Court &t. Ba-ton, (up stairs, ) and by
app•tint meta, at

'Phu Drug and Blatt( More of
S. D. IttT.DLEI2.

Price $l, or 6 bottles for

:i•dce.r,tiet.,,..

\-N.NIthi II iFiqt i' ,_. ..we.4-4.,..; , •

f,,Tt--7-----1': :i-,----

:V A lit. M Jo:, :i S 4
VI"FEND TO YOUR INTERESTS
PLOUGHS! PLOUGHS:I
An ollrn n•tun;ly is n.,tv o{I:•reil of supply

g ours, !vt.s %%1111
Ai/ laaarpiir;,•

I cing the (.vat urhelr, er(r eered the
former:s. in t issection of the .SThte.

1:11E:--"E Pli'a..:hs will nut ch. ice tier

carry dirt, and the Mali i about one
.tord lees than the Ploughs h,irt•toliire in
use, two horses d o ing the of three be•
Bides a great saving in time and money trt

them in repair. The Point and
Shear ran be put on in !lie nutititrs and mily
cost cents each and when dull can be
turned and repeated. These Ploughs have

it r.trodu.ed w :his Thu fol•
lowing namrd prisons have used them to
whom we recommt lid Fa 141101-S to apply
cr inhumation tverveting them.

Nl(altjoy lowliship, ',Satlawl Dui brwrow,
F.,q. Jacob Et.l.wr, loses
John t% ikon, Juseith J tins Spun!!

James Kiri., John tiv:not•r, t!oriirloo.
Lott, ‘‘ tu. Fi•ockrirk -Colt-houst.,
Jac..b (71oi z, :Samuel Ito( k, Josiah Benue!,
Jac,,b Nor beck, Johil

t,,werillip, JosephCusbut ,
Alexalider Eh t...71111(it •

: 411111)Sil'f, j• I•1.1)
Coiiieltus
Torrence, .1111'111) Bt.:frier, Wm Roberti.
Samuel Swipe, Alexander L a ing,
Seeder, Jieiip

(!untberliind Peter Frey, ilenr)
Jacob .1.4111 l I.i k, Jac:el

Nldicr, Itoberi Allist is, Peter Fpley.
Stralmii (owlish I), Jfieni

is, Julie llurnehergrr.
Frederick Diehl.

Germany township, Mr. L. udebaugh.
A supply of the above Ploughs, wit

Pottits and Shears will b kupt at
JAM Es TIIGNIPSON'ts, Gettysburg.

SA N 1 I;EL DUI‘BORIZOW'S, Two 'faiverfis
THUS. ArIiNIGIFI"b, Franktin township.
'3l.nrgit al4e, New Oxfurd.
1). Barnit,z, Hanover.
.1 11. Aulettuzli, %leSherryglown.
Farmers ut want of good Pkughs an

requested to gain all the information frou
those that are now using them, and Oat
take the Plow,he keep them until they an
scoured and if not what they have been rep
resented, to return them.

JOIIN M. SLIBERT.
N. 11.—The double Lie() must 613 at leas

3i feet long.
Chninbersburg, April 16, 1839. 6tn—:

More Conclusive Proofs of th(

Efficacy of Dr. Win. Evans' Camomile Pilla.
Licer Complaint cured by Dr. William Leow

Camomile Tonic lind Aperient Pills.
RS. LIiTLE, of Went Joy, Lance,
ter tummy, I'd Completely restore;

to health, by Dr. Evans' Camomile
tier symptoms were great pain in her righ
side, could not lie on her left side without al

aggravation of the pain, disturbed rest
Extreme debility, pains in the lanai, loss of
appetite, pulpi'ation of the heart, giddinei.s
and dimness of sight, languor, with tithe;

symptoms incricatingThreat derangement in
tho functions of the liver. Nliss Lytle.
daughter of the aforesaid Mrs.- Lytle, ha.
also been restored to health by the same in
valuable medicine. Iller symptoms were
extreme nervousness, attended kith sever;

pain in her side, sickness of the stomach
eructations, &c. Mrs. Ls tie has the plea
sure of informing the public that nunierutur
eases similar to tier own, (in her
have been restored to health by the Saute in
valuable medicine.

For pale at the ()tug Store of
GEO. It. GILBERT & CO.

Gettysburg, Nuv, 0, 103,. ly-39

ADVERTIEIIF:NTs.

Important to sick.
vissif,situdps oft ht. titimmeroind the

preceding sprwg, have alll.rded pent.
liar °ppmamities for exemplifying to the
country the I.apry eff•cts of Dr. TV.l.:ranze
Camomile lonir Pil/satiaiii debilitated eon
96111110118 I n cases Of exi reale nervous suf.
fereig, which stiiiiiil,ltieg tonics telly nit)

men, arily relieve, mid at leiottli great'y ag-
e,wide, a si.,glr bog of the,,e hetionnill
Cony.rti ititql pills iris preyed an iwne•.hnte
mid coot maid benefit. 'Flue loss of appeti te
and treintil ais exhaustion whir' nll invalid,
reel (hiring this oppressive sensor', the rohev.
f,(l within two or three hours by one dose ttu
Ir ; kIII.IIIIIIIIIEIV (1151'S a few dosed will furl
ly the system a long thine aititiost n 'Pew
retie° Of ilit,Se attacks. TO Ladies esp•rei
ally, who ,tiller from nausea and lassitude
ineirlental to interest•tig vintages of health
tit• se pills are friends indeed. and a hot' le el
tit (Ti has h'•uee bee,, ine a favorite hoodoo
aral toilette eteilidi iit of holies in wedded life.

I . Iti Iwo heron! Xe re 1•41' in t he open ner,they
‘yi I _en' rally pre% ent the lasitude and la
Vizue which frequently litterad it at this sea.
soil; an I if taken allerw.irtls they veyer tail
In rel,eve these sonsalien in a f.w moment,.
Tortt iipprossive :W11811'1,6 01 artel iut tidiness
and thriiblatig in the head, a hit ie is 21.ner
ally experienced in fervid and still ry weather.

so speedily renewed by 'bow Pills that
they aro recommended by a great number
of our best Plus siciatis m preference to 11111.
fither prescriptions, :is'hey are well known

o be 111 III:111V en-es
The ciiresolie oacat.ctrectual and toidenia

4jje curt- WlllOO tlik tinetottic and restora
iive remedy effects in Ile. Catll2H I hut. nie

ictriivolailzed in ulhor advertiseinciits, are
dad% exeitio , enbstiii2
the candid iicktio%cledgiiiviii nhlhr medic il
iiroreq..a.i ti who witness them. Directions

tilting these Camomile Pills, us well as
1)r. %V. Evan's A periont Faintly Pills al.
wa‘s awl they only be
obtained ‘vliolesale t,ud renal, at 191111 1101 th

at.
Alij for sale :it tlic Dint! i.lt•)re of

GEO. IL & co.
(;,,,t‘sl,tir, Nov. (3, 1 32 1 v

Z
1)1 7111.1 C ()PlNlON.—Public of lima] is per

naps the ottiv utt. ;ring gir.de tram o hose
there is no .114,111; and wa. there ett r 811e-

1. 1111tol.taliols of ILN 1.11/I'o, al, .4 thrle Is WWI
BIZAN 1/ 1IliTII"V LW.: FABLE UNIVE,IOI

111,1.8 tst-p by .tep has this Nle hem-

wormed itself into tart Or, 111 NOW 1/1 EN VI, 01:1110

RION Oflti scalta. friumphant Irus been its t.ro
greNi. to it. pre.ent LA extensive Ut'allinces-

': It has ,ormoutited obstacle. before IN foci' quail.* ry

iiihk. paraly sed—and Iran gamed for itself a repu-
tation wl.t..`t ricitlier SIC I 4N., nor flippant
sor.toi caun.:,ietting aped:et:id, s can ever injure.
Thess ehinhtsis he% a1... less nu assail it uith
tho inaltotat.t shafts . f their despicable envy, and

upim themsilvca power
each day on the increase. until they themselves
will be cotered tt Ith the blinie of their own manu-
facturing. They can no more injute.the rt,puta
ti. n of ISILANDLIETIrS PILLS Watt -they can
lay dietr hands up m the bull.

now -ru LIE sccuan room COUNTERFEITS.
Ne,,er to purchase Brandreth's Pills vaithout be
ing positively sure that the person selling has a
copperilate certilicstr of Agency, and GOobserve
it has licen renewed—no CERT'FIL'ATH BE-
M; AN GUARANTEE: AFTER TW
MON 1.11:5 DATE that Pills sold by the
holder rue g,(1611e.

All Pills having Wm. Brandreth on the label,
and George IfedgliiliBoll Lu the edge. are counter-
Ivit.4, and initae to DECEIVE THE l'U ULIC
.11Id tide the law at llte 8411110 time.

These, and indeed i.t. counterfeit Pilis, if used
iccording to tho direction of my Pills, ore cairn
lifted to DESTROY LIFE'. They arc made by
:iicn ha% ing no shun ing of reNpectability, a itbout
,ichitotion or name—perfectly careless of

pro%ided money is obtained.
\ tract from Dr. U address to Citizens of U. S.)
Mid he careful to remember that I have neve!

,tithorised any Doetur, Druggist, Apotheeury, of
Feiner in thu !fruited Jtates to sell Inv fills

hese contemptible PLIISoN a universally sell
ounterfeits. N.:ver forget that this ela,s, Doctors

Druggists, Apothecaries, and Pedlars are the men
vim sell countrrfeits, arid that all Tradesmen who
ire made agents, have euidi of them a COPPER
PLATE certilicide of Agency, signed in writing
ivith a pen by no; aad which certificate requircs
renewal every twelve months, it being no 'mum)
t.'e for more than one year from date—observe the
date is not W RirrEiN, it is COPPERPLATE.

Tito following respectivo perbone urn niy duly
.utliori..ed AGENTS in Adams county, l'a.
.vliofio names no,

THOMAS J. COOPER, Gettysburg,
JUHN M. STEVENSON, do.
J. A. dr J. S. DAVIS, hittlestown.
WILLIAM HI LDEBAND, East Bodin
ADAM EI'LY, New Chester.
ABRAHAM KING, Hunterstown.

My laces in Philadelphia aro at No. 8 North
Eight Sueet, and 41 Chesnut Street.

13. BRANDRETH, M.D.
241 Broadway, New York.

N. B. All travellers from tne have a power o
Attorney, proved before the Clerk of the County
if New York Observe it.

Tl.ll.7aran:slS, 'ZOOM. ar.LIZIZ

A ,HE bubwriber hn opened a Shop, on
la Second street, a few doors cast front

me Market lioaseoliChnitilierstaitw, wht.re
in will build Sli Fri ISi tit/NEWS

PORTABLE lIORSE .POIVER

THRESHING MACHINE,
which ho will sell in Fraokliti, Adams and
3edlotd ceura les. These lIIBC hives are noo.
ii operation in this county, nod are equal is
iot superior to arty other —unit may be had;
w persons wishing to obtain them, in any of
he nbovc•named counties, on the shortest
iotice, by appls ing to thy• subscriber, whu.
iopes by strict attention to business to secure
share of public patronage.

tElvaritoge which this Machine
as over °Mots, is that the hi tsc power it
onstruCted to work under the overshot of a
arn, so that ram does not intertore with its
pi:rations. _

JO/1N TAYLOR.
,Chumbotalturg, Juno bi tf-10

A DVERTI SE M ENTS.

To the Public.
illptklYl'B. bespeak ittvntion. and ay, mare prof

fitable than ten thounand fahichoods however
well t du

I not nverse to the following method of
sounding the merit. of Hoy rystem (ii it has too
oft(n it( miion in qui, kery and itrmonitioo,) but

1,11 WVt k irtto ,heiiiiher-.1 nod
rer•eruti,z) the I; ithlr ha,. rte.

d. rnrr•r•r d Mind,
Bill fully jiritify the prFt tit procedure, and clearly

4N. the linipriety and net eseity that its frieiols
diould resort to every tionotatile 'way to exhibit
the S%Ften. and fig ilteriTg, in their true value and
,horar•ter to the consideration of a diaerintinating
and enlightened community.

ritANKLIN J. SNIITII

tt rti flea tee.
No. 1.

"Thin is to Certify that I waq laharirig under
that distressing disease denominated luicrnfulitibetween f uur nod five years, moat of my limbo
and body were In ditT.rent parts deeply ulcerated,
fir which remedies of ,voriens kinds from Phyd
ilium, had been Inu and Cdthful'iy us:•d withou
giving relief, and I had almost despaired of a
yore, when by accident I met :vita Doctor Smith
of Hanover, (now of Gettysburg) nit old no-
quaint:ince who formerly WWI mineral Physician
~f my Family, since which lie haul embraced the
Botanic Medical System, to which I was then
much prejudired and opposinh, but fare the confi•
d,•nce I milt( rtainud .•f the skill and integrity of
1)r !-inith. I put Illyrt if under his care and treat.
uu•ul. And I tht.•: publicly testily my manse of
aratitinle to hint, in t.ow making knot, it th.• per.
feet runt wrought 1• him ill my rare, in tesiiinony
when of I hereunto unit my name this let day of
April, 13:39.

JOSEPH KEPNER.
Berw.irk

Adauls C”ontv.

No. 2
"•This is to Certifs., tl.4t my Son nged ahont

nine 0 ;14 nitleketl with idenriny.
of a ‘i•ry ned okAffilafe t Laru ter. such.,

se% t'llt I ,111 in his FIJI', shorW,
lii.rried, un,i lob rlc,l f,vcr,/it,
times ~.es el it v of loM di-eon••wait ao
greia, tint I together v were !lonia-lot of hi. cart•, f...": 1,1 of hill halt on

1)r. lu,ith now of Gettysburg)
13otouie it:um. Ito .n•ue soon relieved and itt

'ourve of I;ve or ri• cloys perfectly ettred, and
miming tentianiniy whereof f hereunto
affix my polite this 13th day of July 1839.

CIIINLES BARNITZ.
kinnovr,

York Couniy. l'a.

No. 3
My Son Alexander Bnrnitz. aged eleven years

had been laboring under the dietressimr and tiain-
ful malady Rheumatism thrseverel years, most all
the members of his system,wcro stiff swollen, sub-
ject to extreme pain, and at the same time could
scarcely move a limb, when he WWI duns suffering
Dr. Smitb,,called at my house, took my Son is
his arms to his residence,die continued with the
Doctor right or nine days, and returned home
perfectly cured —This ciao was effected nearly
three, years past, and it is remarkable that ho has
not had a pain or the least symptom of the dia.
ense owe. In witness whereof I unix my name
:his 13th day of July 15311,

DAYIEI. DARNIT7,
linr.pvrr,

Vora Cuunty, I'd. 5

No. 4.
This in to Certify that I was afflicted with

groat difficulty of breathing, pain in- the breast.
Cough, hoarseness, and considerable swe iljpg in
the abdomen, for which I applied to D: smith a
Downie Physician, whose care and trrutinent
soon restored me to health, arid Inin pa rounded to
li.dievo that through his instrumentality I was
ri sr ued from the grase. And I thus pi.,%iiekly
make it known, as nn act of but common Justice
t.i the Doctor, arid nu nn ii.dueement to otht.ra to
avail themselves of the like benefit whon needed.
lit testimony whereof I affix my name this Ist,
Jay of April 1839.

EZEKIEL Dr7CICINCHAM.
Gettp,burg,

At 1011133 Coufity, Po.

I\ o. b.
Thia is to Certify that my ion had bten un-

healthy from his birth tilt about sixteen month,
Dr. \Valllpler had given it Meiiicine during

tvelve months, with but little allevation of its
misery or diiiiirming the Mu of its violence, ho
had become a mere ikeleton, perfectly emaciated,
without the kilo, use of hie• meinlirrs, arms, hand
or legs, in this truly deplorable erudition of my
child. I MIA 1111/11Celi to make application to Dr.
smith, whose care and treatment boon restored
him to a perfect state of good health, which has
continued undiminished to the present time, and
it would now Inc diffieult to select one of a morn
sound and healthy Constitution. In teettmony
whereof I hereunto affix my llama this 2011 t day
of July 1830.

HENRY HELL
Gruyaburg, 3.Adams County, Pa.

July 30, 1839.

N INSTANCE has the beautiful
tonic, noodyM., rind restorative prepare-

lieu, well 1011)W11 andcelebrated as Dr. Wm:
Frans' Camomile Pills, failed to alloy the
highest gratification to those who have tried
them in ally of Out various cases for which
hey Ore recommended in tho larger adver:-

iltie(11,111S.

For s.tle nt the Drug stare of
G.t.:() IL GI imERT iSr. Co. •

Gettysburg, Nov. 6, 1t131.3. ly-8a

'•LIE'NECEaSIrY of a Restorative
and tiustaininu, Medicine tit this season

.f extreme trial to the nervous sys,em nud
ligestive urgxns, is felt by tlinusnrnis of R ep.
ions who never thought of taking.tho Came:.
lido Tonic Pills prepared by. Dr. Wale.

Ovens. Those who have once need thPfit:
till readily betty teatiniony to their deli01.4ul effects. •

For sale at the Drug Btore of
GE.O.GfLBERTd&Co.

Gettyaur,g, Nov, e, 14:35. 1-4:111


